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Program For Miss
. Tuesday Noon.

_JJUG^-Dlnner.
Tueftdny Afternoon.

3-Devotional, exorcism,, Rev. J. F.
Vinos. "

3530-Class-Wáys and Means. Or¬
ganisation. Airs.-.J. F. Vinos..
s fU30-Supper.

-- 7 7:30-Vesper services. Miss fallió
McGee. ,

8:30-Address, Dr. John C. Cannon.
Subject. "TR.Program of Jesus fqr;aUniversal Brotherhood."

Wednesday.
8-Breakfast.;
8:46-r-Deyation, Mrs. J. M. Sullivan.
Ü-~Bible study. Prof. C. M. Faithful.
IQ-Personal,.service, Mrs. R,,,î-eeBaumle».

,il-Mlrston study. Mrs. À, L. Sméth-
'OP». ?.; 12; IG-Dinner study and rest.

5Wednesday Afternoon.
3:80-rWaa* and Means Proposedconatltuttdn." : , ;."!\ <:3v-~8upper!7:30r-,Veiper service. MIBS Bessie
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' 'Starr, June 2.-The people ot Starr 1

^regret- very.nnioh tha* Prof. R, A.
'?Abramelas decided In favor of poll-
tjcaj' .StjBtCüd ot continuing aa princl-Yp£Í;óf the Starr'schools. However, we
.aré euro that ho will malia a good run

?Ixúl^peed ifim on with our supportawl wiahes for bi success.,^«5 ñi¡» ula assistants aaa finished
term or excellent and santfactoryg^BäMj^al Wórk.. ,^ AU the,young..ladle;i

were re-elected to serve anotqcT* year?BKwith the cxçeptlon of thoeo Who didV $6* put lo application. The trusr
r.; tees hove not yet.been able to necuro

a. principal to toke the pince pf Mr...Abrams.
;:'.;. ;.',. Mf- OUB Scudday had tho rolsfor-ittflè a few days ago of Blipping from

a |addor and spraining hlsjmklè'froniwhich he.has hefvn>^8atfbríh'é;- very
?^:^\.i;;«'¿íJ:<,ü;L-.Miases'Mary Ifrwleand lieettaJPru-

j'.TMB are ,ot boatsfrom Anderson Col-?H^lCge to Bpeml the summer vacation.ÄrS-'-Wfc Robert. Pruitt and .'. famUy ofHËftTOtyjièa Path visited relatives,herevln
.. (ha lost wcelct ./.
i'.MtoC; C.Jlonds has bèoh a business-mallar to Augusta, Ga., in the last

HM&^RÍoat of the veterans of this com-(HB^nKpity tpok odvantagp of the raro opAportuait* ot .aUepdlng tba state re-'In Anderron last week.
MmWW,mf. J. B. Le70i«tt tho officient and;

... .Vti.atJ.Sundfty, hoh^ol here, was not able
1»/?^wegenton Sunday owing to )^raWRnW'of'sevéral days.:i;MrT.aud Mrs. Alargan Jotes or "Hol-

P«te-«á»««gia ba.«

Jones of Ander-1
@ '^^S^rSlSiyeÄ^hÄehP*r ch,,aren amr otn*

É ï'--VMtï «ut*'Mfa. Frànk of Anderson^pw^;tMr children,, spent laat. Hun-;^ä^a,i l^ hdma of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

^^fe cowmanlti is very dry and tho
BSffimMl?setting very anxious to

^?^^U^^ratas. whkh have been wlth-

t ..\n7á»h0<i, ott tjFilo qip^alugh£vaiïoshlpg.
/:;;^,wéro cayteii t^attVndf "
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s, Etc.
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Belton, S, C.

ionary Conference
8 : 30- Tule.AddresB. ftov. W. T.

Thursday Horning.
8-Break/aat. " , ^.8:4G- Devotion. Mrs. E. J. McCcwn.
9-Blbio study. »

ío-rpersona} Bcrvico.
ll-Mission. study.
12: ir,- Din nor, study and rest.

Thursday Afternoon.
3:30-Ways un il Means; business

not alon.
... (i:.3Q-Supper.' 7:30-Vosper .jervlce, Miss lUlen
Burilas. '

,8:30-Address. Kev. Edward
Hèuyos, subject, "Stewardship.
Christ's Teaching Concerning
Itight Use. of, Property." ..,

, Friday Morning1.
8-Breakfast. ,.

8:4&-Devotion, Mrs. E. I». «ambro.!.
D-ÏMbïustudy.
10--Personal aorvlee.
11-Mission study.
12-Noon devotion, Mrs. E. W. Mas-

terc.
12:115-Dinner. \

Adjournment..

tí.
or
tho

with a rubber Ftamp and argued the

{luoptlon. whether or not the boünaryMe's for euch voting piuco should bo
Jájtdi'oW. Tb'è '«tampa to-,be provided'
1?}U bear nerlai, numbôrq (rom one to
the 'n't.mtier of 'voting pieces' In 'the,rcqunA." and none except the managers'
v-'ju snow the number «>l a votre»,
place until niter the primary. In that
Away it (s thought a check can be kept
lipon the voters, making deletion easy
avould a mab"vote lu more than .one
place or In the wrong l>ox|
""'The county cBmnn|jn «Jaie" were s
ranged the first to be held at Aiken
on June 20th.

t'ltUftADK ON HALARIA.

Dr. ( crier Working in toe Mate of
South Carolina.

vi$Olumbta,- June 2.-The work of
freeing certain sections in South Caro¬
lina of malaria will bo taken up about
the middle of this week by public
health service for sU years director of
hospitals in the canal'cone. .and Ge*».
LePrlnce, who-wa», chief sanitary .en¬gineer in the caruil tone in charge of
the *'IIIOFquito-brigade." These men
WÜ1 probably start their work in
Greenville'county una will work along;'the Unes With James A. Hay no, M. .D,,
8tu te health officer, who, was connect¬
ed with. pr^Coxter th the canal cone.
The character of the work will be

thoroughly practical. , They, will visit
a community, personally Investígate,tho' Hóurcea bf malaria or the brqod-
^ng'fkíaeéa of the mosquitoes.,.. Thóywill estimato the'cost for a cotumuólíy
to be ttowuita^lie meeflngà where the people., ot ,tho'>^buà:toealltiéé may. Obtain flrat-
Hand ecientiflc Information-in regard
to »he malaria.anAgenexal health con¬
ditions in their immediate, neighbor¬hood. Should, ó community. desiri to
undertake- the work,ot mosquito elhnt-'Calfon its isole" expeníé* wnf be tííV
le* of Dr. Carter anu air. LePrlnce arc
paid by tho-government. J*SPLENDID SERMON
' Greenwood, Jun» l.-Lnnf >r college
commencement proper opened Sunday;mqrnhte vwh the baccalaureate. deis
mon by. Btahop H. O. Waterhouse' *>f >

éné^thb .fpi^oí dWdaa"or th?
Moth ?dist church abd delivered a mas-ßtfuX Bermoh, otf Ole^l&lsUaaltteM.
versé ol the tenth chatfter bf Roman*.an£thQ Jlth fcra>t* ttaUiAhuflta*oí Romana. Mia sermon wand tyiàcd;ibtfj three ireàfhcansjw 'arfeçUô&Ihèim*e$ dï^briSlik b>JP& thk .act. Êaè
«(ffwary «atefi bf ail -progresa ; we baf¿J
jfáade ih thia world," aa id thc. hÎBh'op.
.îThoreJn always corae^hihg to bo pe-1

^Hc paitoa magniricçut'trlbuto tho

L^HO ctofrçtl^uí* *be»MiInj appeal^îiTi^ô^a^^bmei ot butter tOöusiry WitWrthemiinto life Vtbia ,8t>aú¿fftiföltir {faalfëf: "Sunday'rilgM, Ibo

ItófnVttfc (kejgjgço'.pr Wit,. ;

There Is No Law
On Dispem

Writes the. Mini, trial Union of A)
Situation In this County-De«
Tho following is a lotter sent by

Hov. J. L. Harley, thc state agent of
the Anti-Suloon League to the mlob;-
lers of Anderson.
Dear Brother:

I feel nure thut you ure anxious to
know. If you have not ulreudy learned
of the stufus of tho dispensary pro¬
position lu Anderson County. I.
went to An derron last Tuesday to as¬
certain ult the facts in regard to tills
matter.
With the uid of Hov. J. w. Speake

und Hov. L>. W. Dod g.- I counted thc
names on the registration books and
after excluding, ail marked "dead",
'.gone", eta, 1 found the book» to con-
tain 10,780 naines of registered vot¬
ers. OT (lils mun ber there are doubt¬
less a largo number of duplicates and
others who are dead or gone. It is
posBiblr if the books were thoroughly
purged they would' not show a regis¬
tration of more than 8,000. Of course
this ls only surmise. If you are liv¬
ing in Anderdon, please keep an eye
on thlr situation und see to il that no
one tampers with the registration-
books except the Board of Regis! ra¬
tion. Unoer the law tliey' ineet the
first Monday .and Tuesday in each
montli and they alone cnn correct tho
bpoks, It is not our business to have
tho books .cbrrccted. 1 It is not the
business of thc- Supervisor of 'the
County. U thé Hoard of Registration
doep. not pee Ht to do this work, then
the 'Supervisor must settle this mat¬
ter according to the number of names
he Ands recorded there.
.... Again, oven.the Hoard af Registra¬tion cannot erase names simply be¬
cause sumo one stales that a voter bau
changed his residence or possibly .left
the State., They'must know'positive¬
ly that'be is. dead or gone, not to re¬
turn.

Please look utter this Hoard meet¬
ing'tho first Monday and Tuesday and
r ee what is bel lg dobo. Our part ls
tb keep perfectly quiet ano express no.
wirb for tho correction of the books.
When it comos to the petition tho \yetsclaim 181 y names op the petitions.Granting this to ho true, and also
granting that there ave 3,000 names
on the registration books which
should be stricken off, leaving tho
registration 7.780 these petition would
would have to chow 1,94ft, bona fido
registered' voters to order tho ejec¬
tion.
. lt is plain to be seen, thcrloro. that
there ls no hope for an election in An¬
derson County this year; but it must
bo remembered that tholr petition oj
1,812 names will be reduced by at
least one-fourth. Thia is conceded by
those who have Been thc petition., Aa
a metter of fact., all these (w.0¡t petit-,tone.'have boen lound; tb .contain the
namoa bf unregistered:' bf eVery' sort,
boya 'Under âge, -nía sometimes. Í of
dead men,'and quito-a number of du¬
plicates. If the Anderson petition is
an' exception, R'ts'the only exception
I have ever seen. '.Suppose then that
whoa tho petition fa .checked by tho
books and. purged of all unqualified
voters' namer, one-fourth shall be¬
stricken off: This would leave them
only 1,359 names with which ts order,
ino. election. Ifthea the registration
booka should'he raduced'tp 6.437. they-
would fail. Your Supervisor knows

*Sh^olFTSboi
ïnThimid

John G. Richards Hos Lined Up
Laurin Forées Are Mad-Will fe!

TermT-^Some ÓÁ'

-,BY. P. BK ARI).

Abbeville. S:.C, Msiy 28-The politi¬
cal situation as developed by.»he con-1
vent lon la abouv the .most Interesting
one ever? sean.i.n íh'a state. First, the
efforts of certain Kaders among the
Bleaso factloa- tr. .¿ring in John G.
Richards through the back door at th©
eleventh houp ott a trojan heme
proposition has caused some of the
staunchest and ...oat .influential. Blease'
men tp raise. > ó cry. of "Wolf* «nd
exclaim "hew j, bf tïtè Greeks\whehthor, come bc... ing gifts." ;

It baa.. bet a, rumored for month»that Mr. Rk 'ards refrained fromfat-
tending the 'Blease Conference" to
.w» he vas invited last November
"for fear' cf, d frou ding Senator Till-'
nap,undGpnsaJsa," But in the mean-,
tlrao aa rumor baa'it. he waa supposed
to have made Slrideai with several
prominent Bleas0 leaders, for mutual
supportera ¿hat were..entirely satis-'
faetprjf to, tba inner-circle ¡of Ant>Blease leaders, .who hoped by that
Wein* to get enough Blease candidates
.working secretly for. Richards to keep
a. straight-out Please maa-, Lom get¬
ting Into the second , primary, and
Ums,to destroy tho movement. Some
Antt-Bte*se leaders' have been knpwn
to state that they " would do this oven
1f they , had td- lot Please gov to ,thè
senate for*Mlf wa can got possession
ot the' State government. We will.'ns
Blease'later," they,said."
itis !aaid that Richard's came

into a conference held in the gover¬
nor's, omeo the night pf the »»st, and
jieclartó for Bless/.," There muct, he
aotncthlnw in It, for the McLaunn men
are aa mad.aa wet hons Ptul one sena¬
tor from, a .lower yiedmpnt ; countryWho ls a strong Bleaso tuan was heard
to say tV*! the conference., ^ha^he"did not b|ame .Senator. .Myarin fbr
refusing to go tn ot a confereriee with
an; eleventh hdurv traver*, like Rich¬
ards sliting la it as a candidate. And

political -balrbreeds un;; ineqmptents
to': split ùW the We., I inteha'fo quitthe movement, i am/a. Bléása
W 'V

For Election
¡ary. Says Harley
nderson With Référencé to the
rïareo There 'ls No Chance Here

all thia, but ho suv« he wants to be
fuir to the wets and liss set the 12th
of. Juno for u hearing in the Court
Uouse ut .Anderson, at U o'clock. A.
M. I want you to be there aud bring
one or. two good men with you.. .The.
wets see that their hope for an elec¬
tion, from'the- view point of a petition,
is gone. So they propose to try to
get the election because of some de¬
cision by the Supreme Court In re¬
gard to Lexington County last year.
When thc hearlug begins I shall
show'that the Lexington County case
was entirely different from that of
{Andersen ami caunot he applied to
Anderson in any way whatsoever.
Moreover, the wets have no' law

whatever for ordering an election this
year in ¡my dry county in this State
and they never will have until the
legislature passes a special Act. Sec¬
tion 8C1. Cede of Laws for South Car¬
olina. 1012." Vol. 2 ls the qnly statu-?
tory law. for South Carolina uponwhich they can base a hope of order¬
ing an élection;' but that section
plainly jjuysj "The quotion whether
liquors and beverage*:! snail CON¬
TINUE to-be, sold in any County, in
this State shall: be determined by
special olc'oMen.-'to he held In rufch
County on thc? first Tact-day following
tho first. Monda? bf November of any-
year in which a general election fdr
State and county officers fa appointed
by the law lo' be held." The wqrO
?"contlei\0'¿ \ t < move.-.,, all dry 'counties
from thc c'jfec(a of thia law. But tho
wets will make an atack on this sec¬
tion becnusrv.the word "continue" waa
not In tlx.! former Act. hut, was. insert¬ed by tho Code Commissioner, aud
even tho Attorney General has so ad¬
vised, but thc Supn i i Court of
South Carolina In too caso ot Nexsen
vs, Wn;tl hos rendered a decision in
regard to tho Codo and the former
Acta which0, sellés the matter. First,
thé "Court- holds tho "Code to be the
only statutory law of the State. ",Tho" Courù farther .holds that th'e'
enactment of trie ("ode by thc Legis¬lature repeals all ,other Acts' which
were nb,t included In' the Code. The:
Court girjay as. its reason:' "If ;theCode contains...the only'general.statu¬
tory law, ofv-ihe.¿tate of .course thoro
can bo hbnç. other. To cay that ¡ ageneral law, which .has. been left outof the Co'dq", 1;- nevertheless still in
force ls tp-destroy',tnc offect ot the

? dcclarutlou.,'. Wc" ar*j : toot at liberty¡to raj^ thàt,!,tjie law-makers-did not
mean what they ¿tüú' Irl' plain and
unmlBtakh'blc'!:lànirùdgo.Mi The Court
further Bays: "Having shown that
wo must lodi; to Ibu Code along with
tho ge qc-t'ai'"etatules ol. tho State at
the, time ''tiV'itz adoption, lt follows
that jive rnusf 'construe lt just "as anyQ&en statut*»* abtl:igrvtr''effect to;all
itri pr ovisions. The Vrule sus4 tined
by all. thc CnurtaT^cjuires that'every'word,i clause, ami sentence mut t be
given 'sonic .means, ¿orcé., and effect,
if lt- can bi« done by any reasonable
construction.", "

..This gives, you a clear-cut idea of
our case, foo not fall to meet m
lat. ÍÍK; Anderdon Court líounu June
12th.

*" »"Ii 1Yours fraternally,

f Manu Things
Wortdof Politics
Equally With Blebse and the Me¬
lase Be a Candidate For Third
er Complications '

¡ man, bm a"'>Mi:Liorin "man first/ and
we. owo-;U>ta., ourselves, to put uf> a
flrat-clasfl man for governor,' and I-¡Will stand for nt> other kind."
That ls the ktrid of talk being band¬

ed opt In Columbia, and while there]may be nothing come of lt, still
uriouK

_.ilÖ «9 ._

badly iplUs up1 on the proposition for
governqi-.^ ; ,. ; .'Y

BleaRo for Governor!
There ore also rumora. that Gov.

Bloaso. seeing the {inpossibility of I
his followers concentrating ou a
Btroag man,:.ft».r^vsrcijfr.and to break
Úp the new and onerous enrollment
rules, ia considering tho advlBlbiluVI of w 1thdrawlng from tho senatorial
race and making the. race tor goter-
nor. .-TIC that' case ft ls certain Umt¬
ali but ono candidate now out would
retire and leavo the held to the átrqng.
est Antl-Blease Goliath. It 1» thoughtthat. Senator. Mclaurin would eater
tho lista against.Senutor SmUh In such
event., \'f ," ?;

*

¡There ' is'^doubtedty ai tar as tho

port,. Wcbiy^.pc^j^BleaBe. man;Mrthat»'tjyitfcrs,, who, Ja wut ¿ out# : W§4off MirLanrln, They point, but " that
"no-.objection cnn be reasonably -rafti
e* to Irby and Simnia, r>n^iplag Io
tho.ra ce aa thc, andobriced aortic time
agb and^'eb^-e-A^Ldurîn brlb¿ óuW BlfiSse man now
tp divld* th8 vot»; they will, while aup>

Ilowev«er.iJlJ.l» nbd«r»tooil-'thQt the

goYorjujr^^
^to^rSrl̂a lo
map out A-pl ar.- for the earning; cniS?

mor it the statement that/tie guberna¬
torial tangle will either- bc-'Btrstgnten-
ed out and a man endpraed tor. Bover-
nor. or the whole matter taken off
the Governor's hands,' and a'., formai
declaration lse>ied stating that ha ia
hands off and that thc liste are open
to all-
Some Antl-Uleasc politicians seem)

to think that at this coming confer¬
ence the' gpvernor -will he endorsed
for a third term and urged to with¬
draw fruin th senatorial race, and will
acquiesce.

Mea Ne for Third Term!
In connection with the above ru¬

mor, Senator Allen Johnstone of New¬
berry ls quoted as saying: "I know
Cole Mease and his ways. If he
thinks lie can't beat Smith, hu will,
run for governor to Bave himself.
And If he does, he will be elected
again, and it looks to mc like that ls
what he is Axing to do."
There may or may not he anything

in these rumors, I give them tor'
what they are worth, but there un-'
doubtcdly is a fratricidal strife being
waged by rival groups of Bleaseltes
supporting a favorite for governor.'
And it ls equally certain that the
governor cannot arbitrarily select a
candidate w.thout. losing the supportof eaph of the.others. ¡Obleas these differences are har¬
monized in..pome equitable manner, ltls. hard tq*conjecture, .what the resultwill be. Tho rank a'nd filo bf Bledos-,ftes expect and want a straight-
out tight all along the ,,Hne,.and a. recognized, and strong candi-,date for each qluc? from senator'
down., to pórbnerj., but will the. :polil-ticlans lay u:-ddo personal feelings and
iibtty ambitions in .order to, do that?
There .ls .the rub, and. with. Um four
Me^se rueri,. opo liait, nad half., and
one puss^footer In tho race for.goyer-
nor dividing, the Mease vote it looks
"Ike a . çInch fpr Çj).h)c^càlès, and. Man¬
ning to.get into íh.é.second race to¬
gether. .,McLnnrin for the Senator!
In that event.how..will.".^affect the

senatorial ,raco? Here ip the. way
some politicians hope it. will work,
and they, may .be right, "who knows?
Suppose for instance Senator. Mc¬

laurin should conclude that there
wore, too many Medse candidates 'for
gov.ernu*- and aponUnced. that he.V?uld m.iko the race as an Indepen¬
deci or. oon-factoriaf candidate upon
the phutorm previously amrounced?
He ia ,?,"rgpiy.,supported by men who
are Anti-ü i ease, and many, strong and
influential Mease men who think .tho
state goveroui eut pt more ImportanttoV.them than tho seijatbr. Whjch is
.the case among, our people generally.
. In that case It is very reasonable,to conclude that- 'the' supporters ot
Mcl.aurio as an independent 'candi¬
date would sacrifice the,', senatorial'
proposition to elect their man 'çoter-;nor. i ."'.".''.

Pollock, the Pigmy.Then H. P. Pollock.orCberaw lt Is
said will enter the senatorial .raceand has arranged. wita the'support¬
ers pf several candidates for governor
lor mutual mpport, abd especial ly, thecandidates for congress ie. the fifthd lo trie t. It. is rumored thàt some,
strong M^aac mon. in the' nfWais?;
.trlet including a very influential pa¬
per will support Pollock fdr. the- sen¬
ate under certain contingencies.If Dr. Clinksenle'B friends meanbusiness and do whint they are talk-

5ng about up, in Spartanhurg, bil?undulates for congrea« U'the icartbdistrict will have their bands full:without bothering wltl) tho aeuatorial
race, besides what the friends for,Dob Cooper and W."C. Il by will do;to further compile.-te the senatorialsituation.

^Wyatt Aiken s Friends Sflék.
Over in this, the third district thcfriends' bf; Wyatt Aiken; Whb '. aro"Moase men are saying openly, "Aiken'

treated Mea.se ralr and did not inter¬
fere, or take' sides against him' two
years ago, and if Governor Blease
wants nie to vote foi- him he must not
In ter rere between Aiken and Domin¬ick." . . S

It In also rumored that If MfcLaurln
withdraws or. runs independent, lherewill bo an Insurgent movement Start¬
ed among the. Bleaso leaders in Sa¬luda,..Greenwood. Anderson, Green¬
ville, Chdrokee, York, Chesterfield,.Dorchester, Charleston,. ..Clarendon,Sumter, Dillon end. Marlboro, co^nUcs.
not, but lt ls .being freely talked al¬right and thcVef,pre ia heWs, gi '

I heard oap bf the moat astute Anti-1Blear o politicians In the state sum it
Up this. way. "Colle is driving to hh»Waterloo this time. Hts p/eopie a^mjtétóe' yhbyis sebàtbf, but .'¿hey,.-frill;tint.' tor 'their maa T^r -[gpyernpr.The, carolling rule will cut.hinv CJ,VM,sev'én or. eigiu thousand vqte8 ;»ndhui*j r"dvi3Ôr3 _wllt be [pol ~én0u>(u lp"pat tho Bk'id? under McLaurir ob théfiretn" Jubé, then that-guPdr'natorlalbunch viii' fall easy aril* Collo with

Wright U

2 AMÉRICA
At Çlcycîand .".; Chicago C.
At Hew York Oj P'íiJ-iriolph'n 8.
At Hunton 4 ; Washington ti.

Mlm

Phillies Had Cinch
New York, May 30.-Philadelphia

had little trouble in beating New york
in thc morning game here today'8 to.
0. Shaw key was so effective that jonly ope New York batsman reached
third.' The Athletics knocked Colo'i
out of the box in a third of an in-
ning on a homo tub by Murphy. Sin- .

gt'es by Collins abd Baker and Mein-,nis.
Score-I
Philadelphia .. 200 003 021-8; 12;.ll
New York _OOO 000 000-0; 8; 2
Shaw leer and «chang; Cole Warbop,

Pleb and Nunámaker. i

New York Broke Even. :|
New York broke van oq the.day with

Philadelphia here this afternoon by
taking a weird game 10_tb'ß. ThB
four visiting pitchers passed fourteen
mon, hitting two others and made jthree wild pitches. ..

' JScore- ,

Philadelphia .. 400 100 000-5; 10; 2
New York _ Q20 111 41x-10;8; 1

Pcnnock, Wykoff. Busch. Brassier,
and Lapp, Schaag; Caldwell and N'un-
amakcr. ?
? Bivlded a Double.
St. Louis, May HO.-Detroit and St.

Louis, broke even In a double header
here today.- Colaveskle held SL Louis
to one hit lo tho first game. Io thc
second game Wellman allowed Detroit
only three scattered lilts. ;. t>Score-First Game-
Detroit .,. 000 000 020-2; <; 2.
St. Louis.OOO'OIO 000-1,; 1; 1. JColaveskle and Stanage;; Hamilton
and Agn«*w.

Second Game-
Detroit. 000.000 000-0; 3; 1.
ßt. .Louis _ 000 000 20x-2; 3; 1.

Main, Hall and Stanage; Wellman
and Crossin. ,: ,. j ......

Boston Took Second.
Bostop, Moy '"0,: Boston won the,second of today's games 7 to 2. Shaw'a:

Wildness In tho first Inning decided the
contest at the outset In Boston's fa¬
vor-
Score-
Washington_ 000 020 000-2; 5; 3
Boston .4Q0020 01x-7; 4; 0.
Sbaw; Ayres, ("ablon and Henry.Williams; Bedient and Thomas. *

- . .
'

?

Washington Won.
Boston, May.,30.^-Washington batted

the throe pitchers hard and won a longdrawn out, ¿arno this mornlbj o to i,
and a peculiar play In which Sehaags.
,va& watching-'fcffr fielt* ran"'in and
tagged Speaker ont -, at « second hiSP'wai'. the feature of tho cbbjtestt- . 1
Washington Dui; «20;0ÓfJh-0r li 3
Boston ..... lil) OOO. Q0t~4;. .«;
Ayers, . England, Henry, Collins,*!Coumbe and, Çarçlgaa,. Thomas.

i n iHir murren.
Cleveland, .May 3Q,7 ria a game fea¬

tured by many Cleveland errors. Ahe
Chicago. Whit© Sox defèftté'd.'CIeveiïiid Jin thc morning game, & to 3; Cicotto
pitched »Int ball. T
Score-- s

Cleveland ..... 200 000 100-0; 6; 7.
Chicago-....;. 121; 000; 101-0; li; 0

NATIONAL
f ..-. ;. --t*- *>x-
(Morning Game)

At Brooklyn 1; New York 11.
At Pittsburgh 2; Cincinnati 3. ;AtVPhiladelphia 8;. Boston-7. (ll

.Innings.) j ;

TleTlilnnttt. ' [.'*-.Philadelphia,, <May. ¡HO.-Philadel¬
phia played a great uphill gaine hero
this mernina and after tylne the sobreIn the ninth bining on a batting tal¬
ly., won.8 to.7, in,the lith by hardhitting and an error, by ames. . t
SCO.tft^.,!,:,". ,

Boston ...... ,020 050 000-7 ; 12 j, JISPhiladelphia . . /OOO OH .OOOr-S \\ 12j; 2

Boston Won Afternoon. !
Philadelphia, Moy SO^Bopton this

aftoraoon ovoned UP for its' dofçat ibismorning ju eleven .innings fcy.S sobró<g£wÄr*v ry ..;>' j*s '{-Scorer- ... .vj .

\Boston lOlOQO 000-3 ; 9; .0Philadelphia 000 001,610-2; 1Ü; :8
¿Xlrutqher'. Luau©. ^Coorphan andMaiailng, Gowdy ; a Alexander

. andJJntoa.aad K#ier. .,,:_:.].. f;
Won fa the Sixto.

Pittsburgh,, ^aim-^ncinnatthde-leated,PlUabttrgh iib 2 this morning.säg .trlWeiand^jtw ataglaa and.» buntcoraptedi wWj. a wild throw t>y McCar¬thy ÄyeipctonJatM bli ItirimsvClnfcßhatft-:,,.*.^» 00Í .000^2; 7j 1PittshnrgU v.. .. ïwmt W±&; è: 2Yiogllng. Amen abd OonkgWa,'Clarkaha .Cnopec. Ototló apd. O^ba. i

PriVatta ¿ro¿ ]
.... «í#«íft;í;.-|^; Sp^Cipcfan^ttt

seebpo, place. The afternoon s*$re.waa a to v.; Pitsburgh pilche*» were

.gi^',:-^ v v;;..v;-^
ftlbcinnatuloo itóoU^^i $pjtiaburg .... ***.#.oo^uo^o;.' .6;;:aDavenport and Clarke; Adams, Con-

International League
(Morning Game)

Ar-Jersey City i; Newark 2.

-fr if^tef* atonto 3.
At |>rá»Í4ahee.<41 j^»j(tlmore 3.

!;.-.; ÎAlrternonn^anie)'At- Röcheifti^l«;^
At ;*tírí)0o «V Makbat, l;
At Provldance L; Bailmora

L^-'it Newark-W Jerajutji^. 3.

FEDERALLEAGUE
(Morning Game)

At Buffalo 4; Brooklyn 0.
At Baltimore 2; Pittsburgh 4.

(Afternoon Game)
At Chicago 0; Indianapolis 5. (tiret

gamo.)
At St. Loula 2; Kannnr, City 4. (first

game.)
At Chicago 1 ; ludianai elis 0 (second

gsmr.)
At Baltimore li; Pittsburgh 6; (12

innings.)
Pitchers' «allie.

Baltimore. May 30.-Pitsburgh won
thc morning game I icm Baltimore 4 to
2. lt was a pitchers' battle ror sev-

cnjnnings, then errors gave the vis¬
itors four run:-.
Pittsburgh OOO OOO 0.11-4; 9; 0.
Baltimore....OOO OOO 010
Bürger and Berry; Wilhelm, Von nt

and Jucklltch.

Brooklyn Nhllt Out.
Buffalo, May 30.-Tho local tram

¿hut, out Brooklyn in lite morning's
game bete 4 to 0.
Brooklyn . OOO 000 0Q0-0; 6 - t.
Buffalo.OOO 211 000-4;
Hpuck, Summers and Owens; An¬

derson aud Lavigne, _.

La Filte In vincible.
Buffalo,, ii. Y.. May 3,0,-Brooklynwon..the closing game of the series

.with Buffalo this o' -noon 3 to 1.
Pitte was Invincible.
Score-.

Buffalo...I 4 3
Brooklyn. 3 9 1
Krspp and Blair; La Kitto und Land.

Ht. Louis Splits.
St. Louis May 30.-Kansas City and

St. Lbuis divided honors in their dou¬
ble header here today. The visitors
took, the first gamo 4 to 2 cud the lo¬
cals tho second, game 4 to 3. In the
latter,gamo ."Miner" Brown, St. Louis
manager, took the pitchers mound to
save- h's team from double defeat.Flrát (lame:-

Br.tterlns. .

Pi\c);ard and Brown; Kcupper, Groom
eta Hartley. .

Second Game.
Batterles-/-

Cullop, Stone/ Henning arid Easterly;
Brown and Simon.

Four Straight.
Balalmoro,. May.. ,30- Pittsburgh

made it.four straight..from,Baltimore
by. taking this, afternoons 12, Innings
gamo c> to 5. The visitors tied the
ecpro In ..tho seventh. Berry tripled
in tho twelfth .and scored on a w.'i*
.throw:.; ......

Pittsburgh I ... ... . >.n io t
Baltimore.r, Uf
pt, Canitz, Knetzer and Berry; Suggs.
Quino and Jacklitsch. ..

-

1 to 0.
Chicago, May 30,-Chicago and Indi¬

anapolis split, a double .Header this af¬
ternoon. ,Tbe visitors! took the .first
() to b. Hendrix wa victor over Billiard
la the second 1 to 0. .

Score-
First Game.

Indianapolis . ..: .. . ...5 9 0
Chicago....... ..... ...u 5 2
Kallenberg and RarIden; Brendan,

Lange and Wilson, Block.

SÓUTHTON LEAGUE
At Birmingham 1; Atlanta 1. (Call¬

ed third inning rain.. (second giwie,.
-At. Çiaahvtlle 4; Mobile 3. (second

game.) -,
1

.

- At Memphis 2; New Orleans 5. (iee-
ohd game.) ;-.-'
At Chattanooga' 4 : MuiUgornery 1.

(second game, called-fifth to let
Montgomery catch traine
- At Nashville 2; Mobile re.

American ABSociation
'

(Morning Game) }
At Columbua'8; Cleveland r,.
At'St..Pau\-ll- l^naèappliB g.

7 (Afternoon Game)
At Columbus-2; Cleveland f..
At Louisville fi; ., Indiananblls 1.

(Çrst'gatbe.) t
At Louisville 3; Indianapolis 4; (eec

ond game.)
VAt Kaalsa City 2; Milwaukee.-(ll
innings), (brat game.) * ,

"

At Kansas City 4; Milwaukee 10.
(second game.) .

At St. Paúl 4; Minneapolis 5. (sec¬ond game)
ooo ooo o o o o oe o o o boori
ri NORTH CAROT INA LfcAGUR O
'ri'** ; -Vv"-r ^v^Ä-<.:!'^'^lv- ,

,
o,

o o o o ooo OOO o o o o o o ooo

Greensboro, 8; Winalori^Salem 8.

At Asheville '2; ' Charickt^e 0.

..?.Vô.o..o.^ o O Ó
o£ \ ?X^jöTAj^^W^ " Ü ?> \
^¡.'«[é^^firoo^o^ú^p o, o o oD

£jL'iíXlbany; 'i% Aa^&a. 3.
At Columbus 2; Columbia G. V

At Jacksonville 2; Savannah 1.
-?

Memorial Day at Chicago.eh\Wc¿:M& ílO-^-jFhe 'Xln.lted"Coti-

''ëû^^^;dt^^^:lfeeafoín*/ï
W^o^gjir formed.cpn^dw lh bi


